Abstract. The purpose of this research is to study how the calculation and comparing the application of the traditional system method with the Activity Based Costing system method in the coffee manufacturing industry in Aceh. The result of the calculation can be concluded that the comparison cost between the calculation of the cost of goods produced by the traditional system and the calculation of the price of staple goods production has difference price amount in PT. Indo Cufco about Rp.603/kg (undercost), CV. Kupi Lampineung Rp.4.004/kg (undercost), UD. Kupi Teungku Aceh Rp.60,42/kg (overcost), UD. Degood Gayo Coffee Rp.3.042,6/kg (overcost), and UD. Raya Coffee Arabica Rp.9/kg (undercost).
Introduction
The industry is one of the drivers of the world economic turnaround. The industry is required to maintain the life-sustainability of its business in order to operate in accordance with the objectives set by the company and always generate profits for its owners.
The development of the powder processing industry in Aceh province increasingly rapidly. The production of coffee commodities in Aceh Province is huge, with a total area 121,226 Ha, and producing about 46,828 tons per year. The processing of coffee powder using modern technology becomes one of the efficiency indicators and can improve the quality of the production process. Technological developments also have a complex impact on the industry. With the utilization of these technologies resulted in increased operating costs generated by the company that will impact on the high cost of production.
Calculation of manufacturing cost of the product is all costs used to process raw materials to be finished goods in a certain period of time either fixed or variable costs. The inaccuracy in the calculation of cost of goods manufactured has an adverse effect on the company, because the cost of production serves as the basis for setting the selling price and profit, as a tool to measure the efficiency of the production process implementation as well as the basis for decision making for the management of the company. Therefore, there is a new method in the calculation of the cost of production known as activity-based costing (ABC).
Purpose of the research is to find out the calculation and comparison of cost of production in the coffee processing industry in Aceh Province using traditional system and activity-based costing.
Previous Research
The results of research by Rahmaji [7] entitled "Implementation of Activity Based Costing System to Determine the Cost of Products of PT. Celebes Mina Pratama". PT. Celebes Mina Pratama is a company that produces 3 kinds of product ikan kayu, hana katsuo and fish meal. The research concludes that with activity based costing system able to give a calculation of the cost of production more accurate. The results showed that activitybased costing system when compared with traditional methods then gives greater results. The difference that occurs due to the overhead cost of each product. The differences of this research is the object of research by Rahmaji on fish processing industry, while in research conducted by researchers in the coffee powder processing industry. The similarity of research conducted by Rahmaji with this research is on the subject of research. The company under study still uses Traditional System in calculating the cost of production so it is necessary to do research by using activity based costing system to evaluate the accuracy of calculation done at this time.
The result of the research of Suratinoyo [8] entitled "Application of ABC system for determining the cost of goods manufactured in Build Wenang Beverage". PT. Build Wenang Manado is a manufacturing company engaged in the manufacture of soft drinks. The calculation of the cost of production using the ABC method when compared with the method used by the company there is a difference of Rp.416.242.174 where the total cost of production using the ABC method is Rp.41.667.875.470. When compared with the traditional system of Rp.42.129.053.094. The differences of this research are the object of his research where Suratinoyo in the manufacture of soft drinks, while researchers in the coffee powder processing industry. The equation of research is to have similarity in using the traditional system to charge product cost so that need to be done by using an activity based costing system to calculate the cost of goods production.
The results of Rotikan [9] , entitled "Application of activity-based costing method in determining the cost of production at PT. Tropica Cocoprima ". PT. Tropica Cocoprima is a company engaged in the production of coconut flour. The research yields the conclusion that calculation of the cost of production by ABC method shows undercost condition for ordinary coconut flour product and overcost condition for fine coconut flour.
The differences of this research are that in research undertaken by Rotikan choose coconut flour processing company, where researchers using coffee powder processing company as the subject of his research. The similarity of this research is to have similarities in using Activity-based costing to perform calculations and evaluate the accuracy of the calculations performed today.
Research Methods

Subject and Object of Research
The research subjects in this research are five coffee processing industry units in Aceh Province (PT Indo Cufco, CV Kupi Lampineung, UD Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD Degood Gayo Coffee, UD Raya Coffee Arabica). The object of research in this research is the data related to the determination of the cost of production. The data consists of: (1) Qualitative data, is data in the form of letters, pictures, diagrams and so forth (not numbers) that describe something or words. In this case, the required data is data about the history of PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Coffee Tgk. Aceh, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica and the development of these companies, company location, organizational structure, marketing area, production system, etc. (2) Quantitative data, is data in the form of numbers or data that can be calculated by unit count. These data are all data related to the production of PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Coffee Tgk. Aceh, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica in 2016.
Operational Definition of Research Variable
Operational Definition of Research Variable of this research is: (1) Cost of production is all costs used to process raw materials to be finished goods within a certain period of time. ( 2) The traditional system is a system of determining the cost of production that uses the basis of charging costs in accordance with changes in unit or volume of products produced. (3) Activity-based costing is a cost calculation that emphasizes activities that use more cost driver to measure the resources used by the product more accurately and relevant.
Research Design, Data Collection Method and Data Analysis Method
This research is descriptive research. Descriptive research aims to describe the facts that currently apply.
Descriptive research is categorized in the study of the object of past and present variables and describes the variables being studied [10] .
Data collection conducted in this research is field study. Field study is a data collection steps taken author directly from PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Coffee Tgk. Aceh, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica which became the object of this research by:
1. Interviews with the company manager, this interview is a data collection technique that is done with parts that concerned and directly involved with the discussed and associated with the data required. 2. Direct observation of the work system, especially related to the activity-based costing process. 3. Observing procedures or policies implemented by the company. Data analysis techniques used to calculate the cost of production with Activity-based costing are as follows:
1. Calculating the cost of production with the traditional system. 2. Calculating the cost of production using Activity-based costing, with the following ways: a. Identifying activity to each level activity (Unit, Batch, Product, and Facility). b. Determining the homogenous cost pool. c. Determining the pool rate per units of each cost pool. d. Allocating pool rate based on cost driver has consumed by each level activity. e. Arranged the cost of the product by activity-based costing method. 3. Compare the calculation of the cost of production based on traditional system and activity-based costing then calculate the difference. 4. Analyzing a more precise system in determining the cost of production in PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Coffee Tgk. Aceh, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Raya Coffee Arabika.
Result and Discussion
ABC implementation study on 5 coffee powder processing companies in Aceh Province with different types of products, and different production capacity, in order to obtain various results from each type of product. At PT. Indo Cufco there are 4 types of products (arabica coffee specialty, longberry / peaberry, Luwak, and wine), CV. Kupi Lampineung Utama there are 3 types of products (robusta coffee, arabica coffee, and robusta jagung), UD. Kupi Teungku Aceh has 2 types of products (super robusta coffee and standard robusta coffee), UD. Degood Gayo Coffee has 5 types of products (arabica specialty coffee, long berry, peaberry, Luwak, and wine), and UD. Raya Coffee Arabica produces 2 types of products (specialty arabica and roasted bean coffee). There are several stages in the processing of coffee beans. The first stage, freshly harvested coffee beans were washed and stripped of the outer shell using a depulper machine, clean coffee beans were dried until the humidity was reduced by 30%, after the dry coffee beans were stripped from the coffee beans using a huller machine, the next stage was dried again to get the coffee beans with 12% moisture content, the last stage is sorting the beans by type and quality.
The dried green beans are then roasted using a roasting machine until they reach the desired level of maturity; there are two commonly used roasting tools, automatic machines, using heat power from gas fuel, and manuals are still done traditionally using fire heat from firewood. After the roasting process is complete then the coffee beans are smoothed using a grinding machine to obtain coffee powder and then packed to maintain the taste quality of the coffee into several packing sizes. Powdered coffee ready for market.
The process of processing the coffee beans is not difficult, but requires a lot of manpower if still done manually, the company conducted research has combined with the use of production machinery to support production efficiency and suppress the use of labor, so the five companies have met the criteria for the calculation of price principal production using activity-based costing system.
The calculation of the cost of goods manufactured using activity-based costing system specifies the calculation of overhead costs into 4 activity levels and charges the cost according to the capacity of each product produced. Activity-based costing not only to charge the cost of accurate but also as a tool of cost control, from every activity we do will find out how much the cost incurred. The traditional method of calculation cannot be performed cost control because all costs are charged with the production unit.
Companies that do research still use the calculation of the traditional model, because the application is general and the calculation is simple. But responses from company owners assessed the activity-based costing system is helpful to companies in controlling costs because the activity-based costing system details the calculation of factory overhead cost according to the capacity of each product. So inflate the cost can be easily traced and taken control steps.
Specific Data
The production data of PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Coffee Tgk. Aceh, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, and UD. Raya Coffee Arabica in 2016 is presented in Table 1 -5 as follows: In addition to the above data, other data used to support the implementation of Activity-Based Costing System, among others:
1. Total electricity consumption 2. Number of hours of the inspection 3. Area of the area used
The quantity of the data can be presented in table 7 to table 11 as follows: Source: PT Indo Cufco Source: CV Kupi Lampineung Source: UD Degood Gayo Source: UD Raya Coffee Arabica
Discussion
Calculation cost of the product by traditional methods
The calculation cost of the product by traditional methods is presented in Table 12 -16 as follows. Source: Secondary Data Processed Source: Secondary Data Processed Source: Secondary Data Processed 
The First Stage Procedure
The first stage determines the cost of production based on the activity-based costing system is to trace the cost of the Source power to the activities that consume it. This stage can be seen in Table 17 as follows: 
The Secondary Stage Procedure
The cost of product calculation with activity-based costing system at PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica is presented in Table 23 -27 as follows: The calculation of the cost of production by using the activity-based costing system at PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica in 2016 can be presented in Table 4 .28 -4.32 as follows: Source: Secondary data processed Source: Secondary data processed Source: Secondary data processed Source: Secondary data processed Source: Secondary data processed
The Tertiary Stage Procedure
Comparing traditional systems with activity-based costing system in determining the cost of production. Comparison of cost of production of traditional system with activity-based costing system is presented in Table 33 -37 as follows: 
Conclusion
Based on the results of research and discussion conducted by the author at PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica, it can be concluded as follows:
1. The results of the five study subjects get the result of calculating the cost of production of different activity-based costing, that the company that specifies the complete overhead component of the factory tends to be more efficient when using the cost of production activity-based costing. This is evidenced in the company PT. Indo Cufco and CV. Kupi Lampineung. 2. In a company that incompletely informs the cost component of the factory overhead cost, the cost of production of the traditional method is more efficient. 3. Based on these conclusions, the difference between the cost of production by using traditional system and activity-based costing is caused by the overhead of factory overhead cost for each product. In traditional systems, the cost of each product is only charged to one cost driver only. As a result, there tends to be a distortion in the loading of factory overhead costs. In the activity-based costing method, the factory overhead cost for each product is charged to many cost drivers according to the use of production capacity, so that activity-based costing is able to allocate activity cost to each product type appropriately based on the consumption of each activity.
Limitation
This study has several limitations that can be considered for further research to be refined to obtain better results in the future. Limitations contained in this study include:
1. In this study, the data used is not completely real according to the conditions of consumption Source power companies in production, due to limited access and recording company financial statements have not been maximized. 2. The results of the calculation of the cost of production using this activity-based costing system cannot be generalized to other coffee powder processing industries in Aceh Province, because each company has a difference in the component overhead cost of the manufacturer, so not all companies are more efficient using the activity method based costing.
Suggestion
To examine the reference for further research, there are several suggestions that can be put forward, among others:
1. For the PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica a. Cost of production at PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica with activity-based costing shows results largely higher than the cost of production to the traditional system, but preferably for UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica should provide details of the Overhead Cost of the manufacturer component in accordance with the number of activities according to established standards and reevaluate the system determines the cost of production because it will greatly affect the purchasing power of products on the market. b. PT. Indo Cufco, CV. Kupi Lampineung, should apply the calculation of the cost of production using activity-based costing method, while the UD. Degood Gayo Coffee, UD. Coffee Tgk Aceh, UD. Raya Coffee Arabica is still efficient if using a traditional system because the calculation of the cost of production is cheaper than the ABC method, so it can compete with the market price. If the company produces an increasingly varied product then the company can adopt an activity-based costing system for more accurate cost loading.
For the next researcher
For further research, it is better to use other research objects, apart from manufacturing companies. Researchers may use service companies such as insurance companies, hospitals, hotels or consulting firms to obtain more varied information.
